HORS D'OEUVRES
LUNCH

AT ROTHCHILD CATERING AND CONFERENCE CENTER
865.690.0103
8807 Kingston Pike
Knoxville, TN 37923
www.rothchildknoxville.com

THANK YOU FOR CHOOSING ROTHCHILD
CATERING AND CONFERENCE CENTER.
We look forward to serving you! You can rely on 30 years of industry experience
to assist with your event. Our passion for delicious food, beautiful presentation
and impeccable event execution will create an unforgettable experience
for you and your guests.
The following items are included for all catered events at
Rothchild Catering and Conference Center:
Private room
Banquet chairs
Round guest tables with linen
Food service tables as needed

Guestwares
Cutlery
Napkins
Neutral linen options

NEUTRAL LINEN CHOICES
White
Ivory

Black
Brown

Additional color linens available at $5 per table.

HOT ITEMS
Hors d'oeurve pricing is based
on the overall menu selected.
Please choose your menu and
contact our sales team for
pricing.
A 20% service charge and tax
will be added to all menus.
Smaller groups may be subject
to a flat service fee.

SEAFOOD

Sea scallops wrapped in bacon
Coconut shrimp
Mini seafood cakes with
remoulade sauce
Shrimp and andouille sausage
skewers with grilled peppers
Individual shrimp and grits

BEEF AND PORK
VEGETARIAN

Vegetable quesadillas with salsa
and sour cream
Mini spring rolls with apricot
sauce
Twice stuffed red potatoes
Mushroom caps filled with brie
cheese
Spanakopita (spinach and feta
filled pastry)
Veggie quiche
Asparagus and cheese wrapped
in pastry

Marinated beef skewers with
onions and peppers
Beef Wellington
Beef on herb crostini
Hand-rolled meatballs (Swedish,
Italian, BBQ, sweet and sour or
Caribbean)
Cocktail franks wrapped in pastry
Italian sausage, mushroom and
Brie cheese tarts
Pork pot stickers

Consuming raw or undercooked
meat, seafood, shellfish or eggs may
increase the chance of
foodborne illnesses.

CHICKEN

Skewered chicken breast strips
with your choice of lemon pepper,
teriyaki, Thai or BBQ seasoning
Breaded chicken bites with
dipping sauce
Smoked chicken quesadillas with
salsa and sour cream
Teriyaki chicken kabobs with
pineapple
Chicken wings (spicy, mild or
fried)
Chicken parmesan filled
mushrooms

SPREADS AND DIPS

Creamy artichoke, spinach and
herb dip with flat bread or
crostini
Seafood spread with crackers
and flatbread or crostini
Jamaican black bean dip with
tortilla chips, salsa and sour
cream
Cheese fondue with an
assortment of breads and
vegetables

COLD ITEMS
Veggie shots (Fresh vegetables
with creamy ranch dip)
Antipasto shots
Canapes of cucumber and
crostini topped with herbed
cheese
Southern-style deviled eggs
Caprese skewers
Mini Ceasar salads in martini
glasses
Fresh fruit skewers
Edible spoons filled with spicy
pimento cheese
Belgium endive filled with
smoked chicken
Prosciutto wrapped melon
Prosciutto wrapped asparagus
Seafood salad on crackers or
crostini
Smoked salmon with capers,
diced egg and cream cheese on
crostini
Shrimp with spicy cocktail sauce
and lemon crowns

DECORATIVE
DISPLAYS
FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

Display of assorted fresh
seasonal fruits with house made
pina colada dip
Display of fresh assorted
melons, including cantaloupe,
honeydew and watermelon
Display of freshly cut vegetables
with vegetable dip
Display of herb-marinated fresh
asparagus, button mushrooms,
flame roasted peppers, artichoke
hearts and more

CHEESE PLATTERS

Imported and domestic cheese
wedges, cubes and slices
garnished with fresh fruit and
served with crackers and flat
bread
House made cheddar cheese ball
with crackers and crostini

ANTIPASTO

Platter of Genoa salami,
cheese, olives, pepperoncinni,
pickled corn, marinated
mushrooms

SEAFOOD

Smoked salmon platter with
capers, diced egg, cream cheese
and toasted crostini
Chilled shrimp with spicy
cocktail sauce

BRUSCHETTA BAR

Display of crostinis and
assorted bruschetta for guests
to choose from, including:
Mediterranean bruschetta
Italian bruschetta
BLT bruschetta
Blue cheese and apricot
bruschetta

SWEETS
DESSERT SHOOTERS

Display of assorted treats in
individual petite cups,
including: mousses, cakes and
custards
CAKE POPS

Chocolate or vanilla cake pops
covered in chocolate icing with
decorative chocolate drizzle

CHEESECAKE BITES

Mini assorted cheesecakes,
including: chocolate drizzled,
strawberry and New York style

CUPCAKES

Display of mini chocolate and
vanilla cupcakes with
buttercream frosting

CREME BRULEE

Mini creme brulee cups with
torched brown sugar topping

CHOCOLATE FOUNTAIN
(75 MIN)
Chocolate fountain with
assorted items for dipping,
including: fruits, cookies,
marshmallows, cake bites, donut
holes, pretzels and more

PETITE TREATS

Display of small treats,
including:
Brownie bites
Pecan squares
Mini cookies
Cheesecake bites

865.690.0103
8807 Kingston Pike
Knoxville, TN 37923
www.rothchildknoxville.com

OPTIONAL
ROOM ENHANCEMENTS
Table runners.........................................................................$3
Chair sashes..........................................................................$2
Chair covers (white, ivory, black)...........................................$2
Silver chair covers..................................................................$3
Chiavari chairs.......................................................................$6
Chargers (gold, silver)............................................................$1
Specialty charger colors....................................................$2.50
Centerpieces.............................................................Prices vary
Specialty napkin fold.................................................Prices vary
Special request? Ask us! Our sister company, Event Rentals by
Rothchild, may have exactly what you are looking for.

